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OC Animal Care Facility

ABOUT OC ANIMAL CARE
OC Animal Care is an “open admission” shelter serving 14 contract cities and County unincorporated. OC Animal 
Care endeavors to prevent animals from becoming homeless through community education, diversion programs and 
facilitating veterinary care. When animals arrive at OC Animal Care, they receive prompt veterinary medical care 
and immediate efforts are initiated to unite pets with people. OC Animal Care offers a wide range of programs and 
services including: Quality veterinary care, animal grooming, adoption events, rabies licensing and much more.

March 2017

The main building foundation is 
complete.

Main building concrete walls are 
lifted and braced in place.  

Second floor steel framing is installed 
with floor decking being lifted and 
ready to be installed.  

Kennel Pavilion building foundations 
have been poured.

Beginning installation of Kennel 
Pavilion concrete block walls.

RECENT CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

The new, modern OC Animal Care shelter is being constructed on 
a 10-acre parcel and consists of a two-story administration build-
ing that houses the cattery, exotic animals, veterinary services, 
customer service and animal control.  Visitors pass through the 
shelter lobby onto a curved promenade lined with five kennel 
pavilions, multiple dog play yards, a barnyard and “rabbitat.”  The 
new shelter is intended to serve homeless animals, as well as the 
community as a whole.  

OC Public Works, on behalf of OC Animal Care, is managing the 
design and construction of the new Animal Care facility in the 
City of Tustin.  This shelter will replace the current aging shelter in 
Orange built in the 1940s.  

(714) 935-6848

www.OCPetInfo.com @OCAnimalCare

/OCAnimalCare

G E T   C O N N E C T E D   A N D   F O L L O W   U SA Project Managed by

PROJECT COMPLETION STATUS30%

Indoor / outdoor temperature-controlled kennels to provide 
ample space and comfort for dogs in our care

Multiple dog exercise yards to facilitate enrichment and 
dog play groups

Cats will be provided large cages, group cat rooms and 
even “catios” for their lounging pleasure
  
Abundant use of natural light, superior ventilation and 
acoustical control
  
Design elements that translate into less stress for homeless 
animals 

PROJECT FEATURES

PROJECT OVERVIEW


